
Ponds with acidic waters (water having a low pH value) are common in many areas of 
North Carolina. Fishing will be poor if the pH is below 6.0. A pH value between 6.5 and 9.0 
is considered optimum for fish ponds.

A typical pond @ 100% count level supports 100 to 150 pounds of fish per acre. 

Water alkalinity is a measure of the concentration of bases in a solution or the ability to 
neutralize acids in water. It can also be referred to as the buffering capacity of water. 
Examples of bases are carbonates, bicarbonates, magnesium bicarbonate, ammonia, 
borates, phosphates, silicates, and organic bases. For all practical purposes, carbonates 
and bicarbonates are the main contributors to the alkalinity of water. Water that is called 
alkaline has a pH is greater than 7 and it is said to have high alkalinity if its base 
concentration is high.

Dissolved oxygen analysis measures the amount of gaseous oxygen (O2) dissolved in an 
aqueous solution. Oxygen gets into water by diffusion from the surrounding air, by 
aeration (rapid movement), and as a waste product of photosynthesis. Adequate dissolved 
oxygen is necessary for good water quality. Oxygen is a necessary element to all forms of 
life. Natural stream purification processes require adequate oxygen levels in order to 
provide for aerobic life forms. As dissolved oxygen levels in water drop below 5.0 mg/l, 
aquatic life is put under stress. The lower the concentration, the greater the stress. 
Oxygen levels that remain below 1-2 mg/l for a few hours can result in large fish kills. 6 to 
10 ppm dissolved oxygen is ideal for North Carolina ponds.

Ph level = 6.5
Alkalinity level = 38.0 ppm

Dissolved oxygen level = 8.5 ppm
Phosphate = .25 ppm
Water temp = 70o F
Average depth = 5.75’

Your Levels

Rods Pond

Approx.  11.42 acres
Approx. 4322 per feet

measurements based on satellite images available.

Water Meal = < 1%
Duck Weed = < 1%
Spike Rush = < 10% 
Pond Weed = < 10%

Filamentous Algae = <20%
Water Lilly = 40%

% based on average of sampling of at least 52 points 
on your pond at the time of profile. % reflect total 

coverage, all listed plants should be < 5% except Chara
which is acceptable and healthy for filtration to about 20%.
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Largemouth Bass (PRIMARY SPECIES IN YOUR POND)
Micropterus salmoide

Species overview: Largemouth bass are the most sought-after freshwater gamefish in 
the United States, andregularly reach trophy size (7 to 15 lbs.) Largemouth bass belong to 
a group of fish collectively called black bass. Other black bass found in North Carolina 
include the smallmouth and spotted bass. All black bass belong to the sunfish family, but 
are distinguished from other sunfish by their elongated bodies. The largemouth bass is a 
native species of North Carolina. Largemouth bass prefer temperatures between 77 and 
86 degrees. Bass seldom feed at temperatures below 50 degrees and cannot survive for 
long at temperatures above 98 degrees.

Habitat: The largemouth bass prefers habitat with lots of structure. This structure may be 
in the form of weed beds, sunken logs, rocks, brush and standing timber. It uses structure 
as cover for ambush sites and to hide from larger predators. We recommend artificial 
habitats to create an ideal fishery scenerio, regardless of water level fluctuation.

Life history: 
Spawning begins when the water reaches 63 to 68 degrees and remains in this 
temperature range for several days. A female largemouth bass lays between 2,000 and 
7,000 eggs per pound of body weight. Possible stunting is occuring in your pond, coupled 
with a lack of adequate forage. We sampled and caught 19 bass in two hours,  between  
( .5 lbs. & 8.8 lbs.) The samples of 3- to 6 inch (forage) bluegill, as well as larger ones are 
abundant and provide more ideal-size food for the bass going into their larger stages of 
growth and beyond. The minnows we stocked will help both large and small game fish 
thrive, as will high protein fish food.

TRIPLOID GRASS CARP: will significantly reduce the amount of nuisance/invasive 
vegitation, acting as a biological control agent.

Bluegill/Sunfish = 100% 
Fathead Minnows = > 50%
Other Minnows = > 60% 
Chain Pickeral = < 10%

Crappie = > 80%
Largemouth Bass = > 80%

Your species %

% based on survey & and samplings done at the time of lake 
profile  and are acurate to the best of our abilities, using the 
most efficient data collection meathods we have available.

RECOMMENDATIONS: 
* Install 10 addational habitats
* Stock 110 Triploid Grass Carp
* Stock 5# of mosquito fish per acre
* Install floating dock fro use and shade/habitat for fish
* Retreat Lillies if needed
* Maintenance/management program 
* Solar fish feeder
* Re-stock as needed

 Sampling of CrappieSampling of Largemouth Bass

Sampling of Bluegill (sunfish) Sampling of Chain Pickeral


